The spatial distribution of nanocyanobacteria-like cells and microphytoplankton was investigated along a~5000 km transect in the North Western Pacific Subtropical Gyre and the Warm Pool. Three different consortia: Richelia intracellularis/Calothrix rhizosoleniae, Katagnymene spp. and Trichodesmium spp. and the associated diatoms were studied. Although colonies of Trichodesmium spp. were identified in the Warm Pool, we found that up to 94% of diatoms were associated with the individual trichomes identified as Katagnymene spp. In the microphytoplankton assemblages, pennate diatoms lacking cyanobionts were embedded in large quantities of mucilaginous matrix and were characterized by a particular diatom assemblage not seen at other stations. This assemblage was observed in the Warm Pool when numerous dinoflagellates were present as well. As a consequence, we suggest that this high percentage of small pennate diatoms embedded in mucus is the result of an efficient anti-grazing strategy. When large diatoms such as Rhizosolenia spp. and chain-forming Chaetoceros were outside the mucus matrix, they were mainly associated with cyanobiont R. intracellularis/ C. rhizosoleniae in all the areas covered during the cruise. A nanocyanobacteria-like cell group was also identified and seems to have been confined to the Transition Zone and the periphery of the Trichodesmium spp. bloom, suggesting that cyanobacteria species and consortia could be distributed along an oligotrophic gradient.
I N T R O D U C T I O N
The North Pacific Subtropical Gyre (NPSG) is mainly described as a large oligotrophic zone where nutrient concentrations, especially inorganic phosphate, are at the nanomolar scale in the epipelagic zone (Karl et al., 2001; Hashihama et al., 2009) . In this nutrient-depleted state, abundances of microphytoplankton are regularly reported to be low both at the surface and subsurface chlorophyll a maximum (SCM) (Venrick, 1990; 1992; 1999; Girault et al., 2011) . However, several microphytoplankton species episodically increase in abundance and contribute significantly to the carbon export in this area (Scharek et al., 1999a, b; Karl et al., 2012) . These blooms of microphytoplankton are characterized by the presence of diazotrophs, underlying the key role of nitrogen fixation in sustaining phytoplankton growth in such nutrient limited environments (Mague et al., 1974; Villareal et al., 2011; Benavides and Voss, 2015) .
In order to better understand the role of these diazotrophs in the phytoplankton assemblage of the Pacific Ocean, two main approaches have been described in the literature. The first approach focuses on the interaction between the variety of diatom diazotroph associations (DDAs) or other assemblages commonly observed in the oligotrophic areas. These studies reported that large cyanobacteria such as Trichodesmium spp. and symbiotic cyanobacteria significantly contributed to the nitrogen cycle at the surface and promoted the growth of microphytoplankton in the NPSG and Warm Pool (Capone et al., 1997; Gómez et al., 2005; Sohm et al., 2011a) .
The second approach focuses on measuring nitrogen fixation rates of the various size classes and species (Dugdale et al., 1961) . This biogeochemical approach assumes that a higher nitrogen fixation rate can increase the nutrient availability for phytoplankton species and enhances the primary production in oligotrophic areas (Rahav et al., 2013) . In terms of biogeochemical flux, this method revealed that small unicellular cyanobacteria (<10 µm) play an important role in the nitrogen fixation rate in the oligotrophic subtropical gyre, especially in the Western part of the NPSG where N 2 fixation rates initiated by nanocyanobacteria were higher than other size classes (Zehr et al., 2000; Montoya et al., 2004; Kitajima et al., 2009) . This biogeochemical approach has been widely used to describe the diazotroph activity in the euphotic zone. Unfortunately, most of these studies have focused on specific phytoplankton assemblages within restricted areas only. For example, Katagnymene was expected to account for a part of the nitrogen fixation budget (Zehr et al., 2000; Lundgren et al., 2005) but data on its distribution and its significance for the microphytoplankton assemblage are scarce (Marumo and Asaoka, 1974; Lundgren et al., 2001) . Recent reports of a novel cyanobacteria (an endobiont associated with Trichodesmium spp.) and dedicated descriptions of specific DDAs emphasize the need for further research in order to better understand the influence of cyanobacteria on the structure and distribution of microphytoplankton (Gómez et al., 2005; Shiozaki et al., 2013; Momper et al., 2015) . These descriptions are particularly important from a global oceanographic point of view, because they can partially explain the discrepancy between nitrogen fixation budget estimations obtained by the biogeochemical and biological approaches (Gruber and Sarmiento, 1997; Bates and Hansell, 2004; Hansell et al., 2004; Groβkopf et al., 2012) . In this context, we investigated the distribution of both diazotrophs and microphytoplankton along a poorly documented 5000 km North-South transect in the Western part of NPSG and the Warm Pool. A particular attention has been given to the taxonomy of microphytoplankton assemblages in order to (i) get an up to date survey of the diatom and dinoflagellate species in these areas, the last study being in 1983 (Furuya and Marumo) , (ii) describe associations of microphytoplankton with Richelia intracellularis/Calothrix rhizosoleniae, Trichodesmium spp. and Katagnymene spp. and finally (iii) identify if any specific diatom or dinoflagellate assemblages can be correlated with diazotrophs, water types and sampling depths.
M E T H O D Study area
The Tokyo-Palau cruise took place from 17 January to 8 February 2011 on board the research and training vessel Shinyo Maru operated by the Tokyo University of Marine Science and Technology (TUMSAT). Seawater samples were collected at 19 stations ranging from 33.6°N to 13.6°S in the Western part of NPSG and Warm Pool (Fig. 1) . Hydrological conditions were monitored using the conductivity-temperature-depth (CTD) carousel system and deployments of expendable CTD profiling systems. The concentrations of chlorophyll a (µg L −1 ) were measured using an in situ fluorometer previously calibrated and mounted on the rosette frame. The depths of the SCM were based on the downward cast profile of the fluorometer. After the cruise, 4 km resolution imaging spectroradiometer satellite images were also used to locate the high concentrations of chlorophyll a and confirm the visual in situ observations of the surface accumulation of phytoplankton along the transect (Fig. 1) (MODIS, http://www.aviso.oceanobs.com).
Phytoplankton sampling and identification
Seawater samples for microphytoplankton analyses were only collected at the surface using Niskin bottles at Stations 5-12 and clean buckets at Stations 1-4 and 13-19. Due to bad weather conditions in the northern part of the transect, additional samples were only collected at the SCM of Station 5 and from Station 7 to 12. Microphytoplankton samples were placed into 10 L acidcleaned polycarbonate tanks, rinsed three times with sample water and stored no longer than 10 minutes in the ship laboratory. Seawater was then transferred into 1 litre polyethylene bottles and poisoned using 1% acidified Lugol solution (v/v) to fix the organisms and prevent any cell loss by grazing. From Station 15 to 19, visual inspections of the seawater surface suggested that the abundances of Trichodesmium spp. were particularly high. To preserve these samples, 2% of acidified Lugol solution (v/ v) was used (Tyrrell et al., 2003) . Poisoned samples were protected from light and stored at 4°C until analysis on shore. Each microphytoplankton sample (1 L) was concentrated by sedimentation over 4 days using a set of 100 mL glass cylinders. Following sedimentation, the top 80 mL of each cylinder was gently pumped out using a small-bore pipette. Due to the buoyancy of some organisms such as Trichodesmium spp., 5 mL of the supernatant was routinely examined to confirm the sedimentation process was complete (Tyrrell et al., 2003; Girault et al., 2013a) . The 20 mL concentrate at the bottom of each glass cylinder was analysed according to the Utermöhl method (Hasle, 1978) . A total of 250 mL (25 mL × 10) representing 1 litre of the initial sample was scanned under an Olympus microscope BH2 (200× magnification) equipped with a digital camera. The smallest microphytoplankton were identified under 400× magnification using the taxonomicproperties listed in Tomas (1997) . As Trichodesmium spp. usually has a patchy distribution during a bloom event, the large-area scale (~1 km 2 ) abundance of Trichodesmium cannot be measured with accuracy using the simple bucket sampling method. For this reason, isolated trichomes of Trichodesmium spp. and filament numbers per colony were used to evaluate the total abundance of Trichodesmium spp. However, they cannot be considered as a robust absolute count in this study. The estimation of the total abundance of trichomes was expressed as trichomes L −1
. It was decided not to use genetic analysis to identify the sub-species (e.g. T. hildebrandtii, T. thiebautii, T. erythraeum, T. contortum, T. tenue), but rather to distinguish only the genus Trichodesmium from the genus Katagnymene. This choice was driven by previous studies reporting that several Trichodesmium species can occur together in the same colony (Hynes et al., 2012) . Similarly, K. pelagica and K. spiralis have recently been reported to be the same species, despite their different morphologies (Lundgren et al., 2005) . Morphological identification of the genera Trichodesmium and Katagnymene was based on cell width and length, sheath characteristics and colony types (Janson et al., 1999; Lundgren et al., 2001 Lundgren et al., , 2005 . According to Lundgren et al., (2001) , the nonheterocystous filamentous genus Katagnymene was identified in this study according to the long (14-28 µm) and short (3-4 µm) cell lengths and a mucilaginous sheath surrounding the free trichomes.
Although the morphology of R. intracellularis and its heterocysts can be easily identified in several diatom species, cyanobionts associated with the genera Eucampia, Hemiaulus and Rhizosolenia are more difficult to detect in preserved samples (Villareal, 1994) . According to the recommendations listed in the study of Villareal (1994) , characteristic spherical heterocyst shapes were carefully tracked in cells belonging to these three genera. Despite this, abundances of R. intracellularis associated with these genera may have been underestimated in this study. In the literature, a conflicting taxonomy was reported for the cyanobacteria living attached to the diatom Chaetoceros compressus (Janson et al., 1999; Gómez et al., 2005; Foster and Zehr, 2006) . According to the study of Foster and Zehr (2006) , the heterocystous cyanobacterium associated with C. compressus was identified as C. rhizosoleniae in this study.
It is important to note that some taxa, especially naked dinoflagellates, can be damaged by the acid Lugol solution with obvious consequences (underestimation) for their abundances (Hewes et al., 1984; Zarauz and Irigoien, 2008; Williams et al., 2016) .
Flow cytometry analyses
Seawater samples collected from the Niskin bottles were pre-filtered through a 100 µm mesh net to prevent clogging of the flow cytometer. This pre-filtration step can lead to underestimate the number of nano-cyanobacteria capable of forming large colonies such as Crocosphaera watsonii (Foster et al., 2013) . Cryovials (5 cm 3 ) were filled with 4.5 cm 3 subsamples that were preserved with 0.5 cm 3 of a 20% formaldehyde solution (2% final concentration). Then, samples were rapidly frozen in liquid nitrogen and stored onboard in a deep freezer (−60°C). Samples were kept frozen until analysis in the laboratory on shore (−80°C freezer). In the laboratory, cryovials were rapidly thawed at room temperature and analyzed using the FACSCalibur (BD Biosciences ® ) of the PRECYM flow cytometry platform (http://precym.mio.univ-amu. fr). This flow cytometer is equipped with a blue (488 nm) air-cooled argon laser and a red (634 nm) diode laser. The nanocyanobacteria-like cells were discriminated by their bright orange fluorescence and their relatively high light scatter intensities due to their diameters >2 µm (Sato et al., 2010; Girault et al., 2013b) . Size separation between pico-and nanophytoplankton was performed by adding 2 µm yellow green fluorescent cytometry microspheres to the samples (Polysciences, Inc.). Trucount beads (BD Biosciences) were also added to the samples as an internal standard both to determine the accurate volume analysed and to monitor the instrument stability over time. For each sample, the runtime of the analysis was set at 3 minutes and the sample flow rate was~50 μL min −1 (corresponding to the "Med" flow rate of the flow cytometer). Data were acquired using CellQuest software (BD Biosciences ® ). As no additional molecular analysis was performed to confirm the identification of nanocyanobacteria, this flow cytometry group was cautiously named nanocyanobacteria-like in this manuscript. The data analyses and optical resolution of the nanocyanobacteria-like cluster were performed a posteriori using SUMMIT v4.3 software (Beckman Coulter).
Statistical analyses
To discriminate the water types crossed during the cruise, an ascendant hierarchical classification was performed using the salinity and temperature values measured along the transect. Similarities in the taxonomic assemblages of diatoms and dinoflagellates were separately investigated using a zeroadjusted Bray-Curtis coefficient (Clarke et al., 2006) . The zero-adjusted Bray-Curtis coefficient was calculated using abundance data. According to the calculation of the BrayCurtis coefficient, abundance data were not normalized to total abundance in the herein study (Bray and Curtis, 1957) . Then, hierarchical classifications were performed to regroup diatom or dinoflagellate communities with the highest percentage of similarity depending on the coordinates and depths of the samples. The hierarchical clustering was performed using Matlab 2013 software (http://fr. mathworks.com/help/stats/hierarchical-clustering.html). Linkage between samples was performed using the "single" method in order to group samples with the highest similarity (http://fr.mathworks.com/help/stats/linkage.html). A first set of hierarchical classifications was performed using the entire data set for diatoms and dinoflagellates. Then, to better estimate the effect of rare species, similarities of the diatom and dinoflagellate assemblages were also tested by excluding the rare species from the set of stations with two sampling depths. In this study, a rare species is defined as an organism found only in one sample during the cruise.
R E S U L T S The hydrological conditions
Ascendant hierarchical classification applied to temperature and salinity characterized four main areas: the Kuroshio region (Stations 1-4), the Subtropical gyre (Stations 5-8), the Transition zone (Stations 9-12) and the Warm Pool (Stations 13-19) (Figs. 1 and 2). The lowest temperatures (18.7-19.6°C) and salinities (34.59-34.66) measured during the cruise were found in the Kuroshio region (Fig. 2) . In this region, a cold core cyclonic eddy was reported at 31°N and 141°E. (Girault et al., 2013b) . South of the Kuroshio region, the Subtropical gyre area was characterized by temperature values from 20.1°C to 22.6°C and salinity values from 34.72 to 34.78. The Transition zone was characterized by temperature values from 25.8°C to 28.2°C and the highest variability in salinity (34.62-35.11 ). The high range in salinity discriminated two groups of stations: the relatively low salinity (<34.76) corresponded to the surface sample, whereas the samples with salinities higher than 34.89 identified the SCM layer and Station 9. In this study, Station 9 is located near both the salinity front and the anticyclonic eddy reported in the studies of Girault et al. (2013b Girault et al. ( , 2015 .
The last main region included the southernmost Stations (13-19) located near the Equator. These stations were characterized by seawater temperatures higher than 28.5°C and a salinity range from 34.9 to 35.
Diatom and dinoflagellate distributions
The taxonomic composition of diatoms and dinoflagellates and their abundances were investigated in the various areas and depths sampled along the transect (Tables I and II Table 1 (Supplementary materials) shows that only five diatom species (Gossleriella tropica, Hemiaulus membranaceus, Hemidiscus cuneisformis, Planctoniella sol and Thalassiosira leptopus) were exclusively found in the SCM samples, while 21 species were only collected at the surface. Among the 133 dinoflagellate species identified, 35 species were exclusively found in the SCM and 15 in the surface samples. Of the case, 13 diatom and 12 dinoflagellate species were ubiquitous in the four hydrological zones crossed during the cruise while 29 diatom and 66 dinoflagellate species were considered as rare (Table 1 , Supplementary materials). The abundance of rare diatoms and dinoflagellates corresponded to 3.5% and 7% of the total abundance of diatoms and dinoflagellates measured during the cruise, respectively.
The higher abundances of diatoms and dinoflagellates were measured in the Kuroshio region and in the Warm Pool area (Fig. 4) . In the northernmost part of the transect, the diatom communities, mainly composed by Guinardia flaccida, Navicula spp., and Chaetoceros lorenzianum, outnumbered the dinoflagellate population mainly composed of Gyrodinium sp. Diatom abundance in the Kuroshio region was maximum at Station 3 (696 cells L ) and SCM (300 cells L −1 to 185 cells L −1 ). In the Transition zone, abundances of diatoms essentially composed of Hemiaulus hauckii and Pseudo-nitzschia delicatissima were particularly low and range from 5 to 32 cells L −1 at the surface. In this region, the abundance of dinoflagellates mainly composed by the genera Ceratium and Oxytoxum was in the same order of magnitude as in the northernmost stations but became progressively higher than the abundances of diatoms from Stations 9 to 12. A similar phenomenon was also observed at the SCM where the microphytoplankton community was characterized by abundances of dinoflagellates twice as high as diatoms. Samples collected in the Warm Pool were characterized by an increase in diatom abundances from Station 13 (19 cells L 
Hierarchical classification of diatoms and dinoflagellates
Fig . 5 shows the result of the hierarchical classifications performed on the entire diatom and dinoflagellate dataset for each station. Fig. 5a shows four main diatom communities identified in (i) the Warm Pool, (ii) the Kuroshio and Subtropical gyre, (iii) the Surface samples and (iv) the SCM samples within the Transition zone. Hierarchical classification performed on the entire dinoflagellate dataset revealed no specific ecological pattern related to depth or water types. To investigate the effect of rare species in the discrimination of samples, hierarchical classifications were performed considering only the stations with two sampling depths and by excluding the rare species of the taxonomy list (Fig. 6) . Except for Station 7, the diatom samples were classified in the same manner as the entire dataset (Fig. 6a) . We also found that SCM samples collected in the Transition zone were discriminated within two other clusters (i) the "Surface samples" and (ii) the group of stations in the Subtropical gyre. The dinoflagellate samples without the rare species showed higher similarity percentages than the entire dataset. Two main clusters and one isolated station (Station 5) are shown in Fig. 6b . In contrast to Fig. 5b , where no cluster of ecological significance was found, one of the clusters grouped the samples located in the SCM (Fig. 6b) . However, not all the SCM samples were grouped in this very cluster (5 SCM and 10 SCM ) and the clusters of stations differed from the entire data set classifications.
Trichodesmium spp. and Katagnymene spp. communities
Abundances of Trichodesmium spp. ranged from 1 to 3 trichomes L −1 both in the Kuroshio region and in the Pacific subtropical gyre area. In the Warm Pool region, a bloom of Trichodesmium spp., visible to the naked eye during the cruise, was observed between Stations 15 and 19. The maximum abundance of Trichodesmium spp. found was 7712 trichomes L −1 at Station 17 (Table I) . Among the various colony morphologies (i.e. "bowtie", "puff" and "tuft"), only the "puff" and "tuft" types were observed in the Warm Pool. Trichodesmium spp. colonies were associated with several pennate diatoms including the genus Navicula. Dinoflagellates associated with the Trichodesmium spp. were mainly the heterotrophic species Gymnodinium sp. and Gyrodinium spirale.
Katagnymene spp. was only found in the Warm Pool area at Stations 16, 17 and 18. Abundances of the Katagnymene spp. were low and reached a maximum of (Table I) . However, examination of assemblages by microscopy revealed that numerous small diatoms (<40 µm) and several dinoflagellates (mainly Gymnodinium sp. and G. spirale) were embedded in a large volume of mucoid matrix surrounding the isolated filaments (Fig. 3d) . Distance between trichomes and microphytoplankton cells fixed in the matrix of mucoid reached at least 400 µm (Table II) . The Katagnymene sheath thickness measured in this study was greater than in any other published report we were able to find (Table II) . As the distribution of diatoms embedded in the mucoid matrix was roughly homogenous, it means that there is no preferential site dependent on the distance from the trichrome. Diatoms associated with the Katagnymene spp. represented 19%, 94% and 76% of all diatom abundances enumerated in the surface samples of Stations 16, 17 and 18, respectively. The microphytoplankton communities associated with Katagnymene spp. colonies were numerically dominated by the pennate diatoms Cylindrotheca closterium, Pseudonitzschia seriata and Navicula spp. To a lesser extent, rare consortia with large centric diatoms identified as Rhizosolenia cylindrus and Thalassiothrix spp. were observed at Station 16. Richelia intracellularis was not found in the large diatoms associated with Katagnymene spp.
Richelia intracellularis/Calothrix rhizosoleniae-diatom consortia were observed in the four sampling areas. Higher abundances were mainly measured in the Pacific subtropical gyre and in the Warm Pool with the maximum found at Station 15 (61 consortia L −1 , Table I ). With the exception of one free filament found at the SCM of Station 11, C. rhizosoleniae and R. intracellularis were commonly observed as an epiphyte of C. compressus and an endosymbiont of Eucampia cornuta, H. hauckii, Rhizosolenia castracenei, R. clevei, R. cylindrus and R. styliformis (Fig. 3) . Richelia intracellularis was mainly concentrated on one side of a large host cell with the heterocyst pointing towards the apex of the frustule (Fig. 3a and b) . Abundance of R. intracellularis per host varied depending on the association. For example few symbionts per cell (1 to 3) were observed in R. styliformis, in contrast with 6 to 15 R. intracellularis in the large R. clevei cells. In the case of C. rhizosoleniae living as an epiphyte on C. compressus, the abundance of symbionts ranged from 9 to 14 filaments per colony of C. compressus corresponding to a ratio of 0.4 to 0.7 symbiont per cell. The orientation of the symbiont inside the frustules of Hemiaulus spp. and E. cornuta was usually parallel to the axis of the colony. In the rare association with C. compressus, the epiphytic symbiont C. rhizosoleniae was mainly located in the small spaces between two cells of C. compressus, attached to the spines and confirmed the observations reported by Gómez et al. (2005) . In contrast to previous reports, several symbionts were observed parallel to the axis of the colony with the heterocyst fixed between two host cells ( Fig. 3a) (Norris, 1961; Gómez et al., 2005) .
Nanocyanobacteria-like cell distribution
In the Transition zone, abundance of nanocyanobacteria-like cells at the surface drastically increased from Station 9 (9 cells mL The difference in salinity between the surface and SCM samples in the Transition zone also confirmed the existence of the positive precipitation-evaporation budget reported in this area (Lukas and Lindstrom, 1991; Yan et al., 1992) . The well-defined water types encountered could suggest that phytoplankton assemblages are well-compartmentalized in the Western part of the NPSG. Over the entire transect, the microphytoplankton community, including the representative species Ceratium massiliense, Ceratocorys armatum, C. horrida, Chaetoceros lorenzianum, C. messanensis, C. peruvianus, Pyrocystis fusiformis, P. hamulus, P. noctiluca and Rhizosolenia bergonii, characterized a common tropical water assemblage type (Bogorov, 1958) . However, at a higher resolution, neither species abundance nor species distribution of microphytoplankton can be strictly discriminated by water types (Figs. 4 and 5) . In contrast, the results obtained suggest that the composition and abundance tended to progressively change along the transect, creating some transition areas between each water type. For instance, the progressive decrease in microphytoplankton abundance from the Kuroshio region to the Transition zone illustrated the progressive gradation of the microphytoplankton to the oligotrophic conditions (Girault et al., 2013a) . The progressive  JOURNAL OF PLANKTON RESEARCH j VOLUME  j NUMBER  j PAGES - j  spatial change in the composition of microphytoplankton was also observed for several diatom species. These species were reported to characterize the temporal succession of the microphytoplankton community (Margalef, 1962 (Guillard and Kilham, 1977) . These results suggest that the spatial distribution of a part of the diatom community investigated during the cruise can be used as a proxy of the temporal successional stage described in Margalef (1962) . This link between spatial and temporal distributions of diatom species appears to be possible when the latitudinal oligotrophic gradient is maintained over a certain time despite local water column destabilization induced by submesoscale structures. However, the progressive gradation of the microphytoplankton to oligotrophic conditions differed depending on the diatom and dinoflagellate species composition, underlying the complexity of the dinoflagellates' nutrition mode under such nutrient limited conditions (Jeong et al., 2010; Girault et al., 2013a) . This difference can also be observed in the Warm Pool where abundance of Ceratium species was associated to the high abundance of Trichodesmium spp. [Fig. 4 , Table 2 (Supplementary materials)]. Finally, the similarity between diatom assemblages at the surface of Station 8 and the Transition zone tended to confirm the mixing of the plankton community at the boundaries of the water types. In addition to the variations in phytoplankton abundance between the various water types, a local but important variability of diatom and dinoflagellate abundances can be found within a same water type, suggesting that submesoscale circulation could play an important role in the distribution of the microphytoplankton, as reported for the ultraphytoplankton and heterotrophic prokaryotes at Station 9 (Girault et al., 2013b (Girault et al., , 2015 . The importance of the mesoscale circulation was also observed at Station 3 where the highest abundance of diatoms measured during the cruise was reported to be linked to the possible migration of several diatoms from the mixed layer to the Fig. 4 ; Girault et al., 2013a) . The migration of phytoplankton along the water column associated with the complex distribution of water types explains the existence of specific phytoplankton assemblages dependent on the sampling depth.
Vertical distribution of microphytoplankton communities
Several microphytoplankton species were exclusively observed at the surface or in SCM samples (Tables 1  and 2 , Supplementary materials). Comparison of these results with published data showed that only Ceratium trichoceros (surface), Oxytoxum laticeps (surface) and Planktoniella sol (SCM) species were found at the same exclusive depth layer (Furuya and Marumo, 1983; Venrick, 1999) . The location of these species in the seawater column was coherent with the literature which reports that Planktoniella sol belongs to the "shade flora", while Ceratium trichoceros is mainly found at the surface and characterizes the warm water (Sournia, 1982; Tunin-Ley et al., 2009) . In this study, as previously described in the literature, only a small number of species shared the same exclusive distribution in the water column. Contrary to Furuya and Marumo study (1983) , the high percentage of dinoflagellate species found exclusively at the SCM (~26% of the total dinoflagellate richness) could suggest a specific depth related community at the SCM level. This is in  JOURNAL OF PLANKTON RESEARCH j VOLUME  j NUMBER  j PAGES - j  part confirmed by the high dissimilarity percentage (89%) of dinoflagellate species between the SCM samples and surface samples. However, the hierarchical classification performed on the dataset did not identify a SCM or a surface cluster, suggesting that dinoflagellate assemblages were more similar between latitudes than between sampling depths (Fig. 5) . The lack of statistical evidence for specific dinoflagellate assemblages at the SCM and surface should however be considered with caution due to the low abundance of species measured at some stations and to the high proportion of rare dinoflagellate species (~50%) compared to diatoms.
Indeed, an analysis of similarity without considering the rare dinoflagellate species tended to group the SCM samples and improved the links between the stations. These results highlight the predominant role of the rare dinoflagellate species in the identification of sample clusters met during the cruise. This phenomenon is well known to induce heterogeneity in the marine assemblages (Fontana et al., 2008) . The influence of rare species on beta diversity has been frequently attributed to an insufficient sampling effort (Rodrigez-Ramos et al., 2014). Cermeño et al. (2014) estimated that a sample volume between 0.25 and 1 L is needed in order to detect 90% of the species in coastal ecosystems, while Tunin- Ley et al. (2009) reported that a minimal sample volume of ∼70 L was needed to obtain a good estimation of species richness of the genus Ceratium in oligotrophic conditions. In the present study, with 1 L per sample, it is likely that the microphytoplankton diversity was underestimated despite the rigorous identification and counting of the species. However, if the distribution of specific depth dependent dinoflagellate assemblages cannot be seen from our dataset it does not mean that this partition did not exist. Therefore, a dedicated sampling strategy for the dinoflagellate community should be conducted in the future to confirm this pattern.
In contrast to the dinoflagellate community, the hierarchical classification performed on the diatoms clearly discriminated a SCM assemblage in the Transition zone (Fig. 5a ). In this cluster, SCM assemblages were also grouped with the diatom assemblage collected in surface at Station 9 underlining the role of the mesoscale circulation at this station. This is consistent with the hydrological properties of the water types crossed during the cruise (occurrence of a salinity front and an anticyclonic eddy) (Fig. 2) . Although the discrimination of a diatom community present at the surface and SCM was possible in the Transition zone, stations located in the Subtropical gyre area could not be classified based on depth. This result could confirm that the Subtropical gyre is a transition area between two characteristic oligotrophic water types but with no evidence of any specific assemblage.
Distribution of DDA along the oligotrophic gradient
During the cruise, diatoms associated with a symbiont appeared to be a ubiquitous phenomenon mainly observed at the surface (Table I) . Abundances of these symbionts found during the Tokyo-Palau cruise were in the range of the ones already described in previous reports (Gómez et al., 2005; Shiozaki et al., 2013; Hashihama et al., 2014) . However, in contrast to these previous studies, R. intracellularis was more abundant in the genera Eucampia and Hemiaulus than Rhizosolenia both in the Kuroshio area and the Subtropical gyre ( Table I ). The distribution of the main microorganisms associated with R. intracellularis was characterized by a progressive change in diatom species along the transect. From the Kuroshio region to the Transition zone, R. intracellularis associated with E. cornuta was progressively found in abundance in the species H. hauckii and R. clevei was the major species linked to R. intracellularis in the Warm Pool region. Heterogeneity in the dominance of the R. intracellularis host agrees with the study of Villareal et al. (2011) who reported that the ratio of Hemiaulus to Rhizosolenia DDAs can considerably vary. However, this heterogeneity can also reflect the biogeography of some diatoms along the transect. In the literature, E. cornuta was mainly reported to be a thermophilic species frequently found in the Kuroshio region (Gómez and Souissi, 2007b; Chen et al., 2010; Lee and Lee, 2012) . The distribution of H. hauckii, a species found in oligotrophic conditions was consistent with the study of Guillard and Kilham (1977) . Hemiaulus hauckii was also a species which characterized the western part of the central Pacific Ocean (Marumo and Asaoka, 1974) . Finally, R. clevei is described as a eurythermic species previously observed in the Warm Pool area (Gómez et al., 2005; Shiozaki et al., 2013) . In these conditions, the association of R. intracellularis with a host appeared to follow the biogeography of some diatoms and discriminated the transect into several assemblages not precisely linked to the water types.
Richelia intracellularis and the hosts have been mainly described as an association offering mutual benefits in terms of nutrient uptake and protection against predators (Villareal, 1990; Foster et al., 2011; Lyimo, 2011) . The distribution of large diatoms such as R. clevei in the oligotrophic area crossed during this transect and a consortium of R. clevei/R. intracellularis in culture in the laboratory, growing in nitrogen depleted media (Villareal, 1990) tend to confirm this description. However, the nature of the host-symbiont interactions, especially in terms of nutrient transfer between the host, the heterocyst, and the vegetative cells remains only partially understood (Foster et al., 2011) . The morphological study of the species C. compressus sampled during this cruise illustrates this trend and agrees with previous observations (Gómez et al., 2005) . According to the study of Gómez et al. (2005) , a small number of chloroplasts inside the frustule of C. compressus suggested that diatom colonies were senescent, albeit with large numbers of symbionts C. rhizosoleniae being fixed on the diatom colonies (identified as R. intracellularis in Gómez et al., 2005) . Gómez et al. (2005) highlighted that numerous small pennate diatoms were often associated with the diatomdiazotroph consortium and could be responsible for the decrease in nitrogen transfer from R. intracellularis to C. compressus. In the present study, the lack of small pennate diatoms fixed on the consortium suggested that benefits of the association have been insufficient to sustain the growth of the C. compressus at the surface of the Warm Pool and at Station 7. Chaetoceros compressus usually grows in high nutrient conditions such as the upwelling plume, but when associated with R. intracellularis, C. compressus was reported to be exclusively found in the shallow layer (30 m) (Gómez et al., 2005; Lassiter et al., 2006) . In this study, the maximum abundance was found at 24.83°N at 90 m depth. This depth was located below the nutricline (both phosphacline and nitracline) and at the bottom of the euphotic layer (84 m) (Girault et al., 2013b) . The extreme environmental conditions observed in this very sample (orthophosphate and silicic acid concentrations were 9 nM and 0.4 mM, respectively; nitrate concentration was <3 nM, below the limit of detection; Girault et al., 2013a) could in part explain the lack of chloroplasts in several C. compressus collected at Station 7 (Kiefer, 1973; Yehudai-Resheff et al., 2007) .
Distribution of Trichodesmium and Katagnymene spp.
A notable bloom of filamentous cyanobacteria was observed in the vicinity of Papua New Guinea. The observations of high numbers of filaments in the vicinity of the coast agrees with the study of Campbell et al. (2005) . Although similar high abundances can be found in the Western part of the tropical Pacific Ocean, estimations of filament abundances were four times higher than the highest ones found in the same area (Dupouy et al., 2000; Bonnet et al., 2009) . It suggests that the bloom of Trichodesmium spp. was particularly important during the Tokyo-Palau cruise. Although Trichodesmium-diatom assemblages were reported to contribute to an increase in the carbon export in the low latitudes of the NPSG, biological descriptions of consortia remained scarce (Sheridan et al., 2002; Chen et al., 2011) . During the Tokyo-Palau cruise, diatoms embedded in the small mucilaginous matrix surrounding the Trichodesmium spp. were dominated by small pennate diatoms. They probably took advantage of the nutrient resource provided by the diazotrophs (Glibert and Bronk, 1994; Mulholland et al., 2004) . Few diatoms were associated with the "puff" and "tuft" colonies of Trichodesmium spp., but several dinoflagellates, such as Gymnodinium sp. and G. spirale, were also observed fixed on the "tuft" shape colonies. This result is in agreement with the numerous Gyrodinium spp. associated with "tuft" colonies reported by Sheridan et al. (2002) . However, the high abundance of microphytoplankton was not observed with Trichodesmium spp. colonies but rather with a small number of trichomes identified as Katagnymene spp. In the present study, Katagnymene spp. was only located at three stations in the Warm Pool, a high abundance of small diatoms (up to 94% of the total number of diatoms) associated with them. In the Warm Pool, large diatoms such as R. styliformis without any associated R. intracellularis were only associated with Katagnymene spp. This suggested that Katagnymene spp. may have substituted nutrient inputs from R. intracellularis. In contrast to other consortia observed in this study, Katagnymene spp. were characterized by a large amount of mucilaginous sheath (up to 400 µm) surrounding the isolated trichomes (Table II) . Although Lundgren et al. (2005) showed that K. pelagica and K. spiralis were most likely the same species (phylogenetically), the sizes of the mucoid matrix were smaller than in our results. The high quantity of mucus observed in this study may result in both Katagnymene spp. and pennate diatom secretions (Najdek et al., 2005) . Indeed, Borstad and Borstad (1977) suggested that pennate diatoms can also substantially contribute to the total mucoid matrix structure. To the best of our knowledge, the role of this thick matrix of Katagnymene spp. was not documented and only few reports have addressed the strategic advantage of mucoid matrix for other cyanobacteria such as for instance Crocosphaera or Trichodesmium spp. (Pereira et al., 2009; Sohm et al., 2011b) . In the case of Trichodesmium spp. a thick matrix was expected to increase the adaptability of colonies to oligotrophic conditions and to serve as an anti-grazing strategy as well (Borstad and Borstad, 1977; Sheridan et al., 2002) . The protection offered by Trichodesmium to the colony was linked to its size and toxin production which limits predators to some species only, such as the harpacticoid copepod Macrosetella (Hawser et al., 1992; Guo and Tester, 1994; O'Neil et al., 1996) . Although the genera Trichodesmium and Katagnymene were discriminated in this study, Lundgren et al., (2005) demonstrated that the gene sequence of the genus Katagnymene is a part of the Trichodesmium cluster. This very close relationship between the genera suggests that diatom species may share the same strategic advantages such as protection against grazers when associated with them. During the Tokyo-Palau cruise, observations of Katagnymene spp. coincided with high abundances of heterotrophic dinoflagellates. Among the dinoflagellate species, heterotrophic/mixotrophic species such as Gymnodinium spp. were observed at Stations 16, 17 and 18. Protoperidinium spp. and G. spirale, two dinoflagellates reported as diatom-consumers in the study of Jeong et al. (2010) , were also abundant in this study, suggesting that the grazing pressure was important at these stations. It could in part explain the low abundance of diatoms outside the mucoid matrix at these very stations and confirm the possible anti-grazing effect of the thick mucoid matrix reported for Trichodesmium in the study of Sheridan et al., (2002) .
Biological importance of the diatom-cyanobacteria assemblages along the transect
In the last decades, improvements in the measurement of N 2 fluxes have brought attention to the small diazotroph size class (<10 µm) (Montoya et al., 2004; Moisander et al., 2010; Benavides and Voss, 2015) . Although the N 2 flux was not measured in this study, the distribution of large cyanobacteria and the range of nanocyanobacteria-like cells suggest that the North part of the Warm Pool is controlled by the smaller fraction of cyanobacteria <10 µm in size . High nitrogen fixation, fuelled by the episodic iron supply from dust deposition, was reported to exhaust the phosphorus concentration at the surface and may lead to growth limitation of both diatoms and dinoflagellates in these areas, Girault et al., 2013a) . In this state and with the exception of C. compressus for which additional analyses are required, the role of the DDAs appears to follow the classical trend reported in the literature: a N-nutrient transfer from the symbiont to the diatom in order to support the growth of the microphytoplankton in nutrient-limited environments (Foster et al., 2010 (Foster et al., , 2011 .
From the Kuroshio region to the Transition area, the lack of diatoms associated with Trichodesmium spp. suggested that consortia were rare or absent in the upper layer. Their impact in terms of nitrogen flux was therefore probably low relative to other diazotrophs such as the nanocyanobacteria. Based on the dinitrogen fixation rates measured using size classes, a minor role of Trichodesmium spp. was reported in the western part of the Warm Pool (Bonnet et al., 2009; Shiozaki et al., 2010) . By using a taxonomic approach, the high abundance of microphytoplankton associated with large cyanobacteria such as Trichodesmium and Katagnymene highlights the need for further studies in order to better understand how nitrogen fixed by diazotrophs is transferred to the trophic network. In this context, Katagnymene and to a lesser extent Trichodesmium appear to play a key role in the Warm Pool where a specific diatom community was associated with them (Fig. 5) . The maximum number of Trichodesmium and Katagnymene at Station 17 also coincided with the lack of R. intracellularis as previously reported in the same sampling area (Bonnet et al., 2009) . This discrimination of areas justified by the dominance of either Trichodesmium or DDAs was suggested to be linked to the various environmental conditions (Villareal et al., 2011; Shiozaki et al., 2013; Goes et al., 2014) . Consequently, a possible gradient in the distribution of cyanobacteria could exist in this area where an island mass effect was reported to be particularly important in terms of iron input (Mackey et al., 2002) . The high iron requirement by large cyanobacteria such as Trichodesmium reported in the study of Rubin et al. (2011) could contribute to their high abundances observed near Papua New Guinea. In contrast, the location of nanocyanobacteria-like cells and DDAs at the periphery of the Trichodesmium bloom and in the Transition zone may characterize a more pronounced oligotrophic condition south of Papua New Guinea and in the Center of the NPSG as commonly reported in the literature (Shiozaki et al., 2010 (Shiozaki et al., , 2013 .
C O N C L U S I O N
Cyanobacteria, diatom and dinoflagellate assemblages were studied during the Tokyo-Palau cruise in four different environmental conditions in the western part of NPSG and the Warm Pool. Microphytoplankton distribution along the transect confirmed the important role of the association with diazotrophs. Richelia intracellularis/ Calothrix rhizosoleniae were found at low abundances in the Kuroshio region and Pacific subtropical gyre but in high abundances at the periphery of the Trichodesmium bloom. Within the bloom of Trichodesmium spp. a high number of diatoms was associated with Katagnymene spp., embedded in a large quantity of mucoid matrix probably created by both the trichomes and pennate diatoms. We suggest that the large amount of mucilaginous matrix may constitute an anti-grazing strategy in this area, where heterotrophic dinoflagellates were found in high abundances. Finally, if our results related to nanocyanobacteria-like cells are consistent with previous studies described in the literature, Katagnymene spp. characterization suggested that diatoms and dinoflagellates took advantage of the occurrence of large cyanobacteria over the small ones in order to survive in the oceanographic regions located near the Papua New Guinea coast.
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